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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
bt. 6th and 7th) Matinee at 2:15 and

at 8:15. Bertha Crelghton In "A Ro-
mance of '"d."

BE LA SCO THEATER (14th and WashlnE-ton- )
Matinee at 2:15 and evening at S:l.

The Climbers."
EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)

Matinee at 2:15 and evening at S:15. "Rack-e- f
Wife."

GRAND THEATER (Parte and tVashlnrton)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Sd and TmfaiIl)-Con-tlnu- ous

vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

Mat Get Woolen 'Mills. It is consid-
ered probable that the proposition to es-

tablish a large woolen mill at Sellwood
will succeed. T. W. Clark has been work-
ing on the matter for several months.
This week J. M. Kickum and A. M. Mow-re- y.

large owners in the Sellwood sawmill
plant, notified Mr. Clark that they would
take $10,000 of stock In the concern, be-

sides give concessions asked for In re-

gard to furnishing cheap fuel. Another
large Portland firm takes a considerable
block of the stock. Money to build the
plant Is mainly to be furnished by East-
ern capitalists, and on receiving informa-
tion that Mr. NIckum and Mr. Mowrey
would not only take $10,000 of the stock,
but furnish cheap fuel. Mr. Clark tele-
graphed the backers Information to that
effect.

For Public Utilities. The new city
of Estacada proposes to own all public
utilities and franchises In which there is
a revenue, and start at the foundation of
all such things, so that in future what-
ever rex'enue there may from these utili-
ties will be used for the benefit of the
ney city. Mayor J. W. Reed, of the new
rlty government, which secured a charter
at the last Legislature, announces that
steps will be taken at once to acquire the
water and light franchises that now oper-
ate In Estacada, This will be done under
the provisions of the charter covering the
acquisitions of public utilities.

Grand Armt or the Republic The
39th annual encampment of the G. A. R.
will be held In Denver. Colo., during the
week beginning Monday, September 4, 1903.

Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al G. E. Caukin
has ascertained the rates and other terms
of transportation to the encampment from
Portland, as follows: To Denver and re-
turn direct. $55; selling dates of. tickets,
August 30 and 31; going limit. September
5: final return limit. 30 days from date
of sale; stopovers allowed in both direc-
tions; return via San Francisco, $13.50 ad-
ditional.

Petition for Saloons. A petition Is
being circulated in St. Johns asking the
Council to disregard the vote adverse to
granting liquor licenses at the recent spe-
cial election. The vote on the liquor li-

cense question was taken to ascertain the
sentiment of the people, and there was
a considerable adverse majority but the
city must have money from some source,
and turns longingly toward the licensing
of saloons. It was reported yesterday
that the petition had been signed by
200.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder. Services tomorrow at
10:30 A, M. and 7:30 P. M. In the morning.
Children's Day exercises, with baptism of
Infants. In the evening. Professor E. E.
Coursen will give a short organ recital
immediately preceding the regular service.
The topic of Dr. Hill's evening .service
will "be, "Mr. Two Face," the ninth in
the series of sermons on the general sub-
ject, "Old Pictures in New Frames.""

Scenes Worth Seeing:. a trip on the
Columbia River to the Cascade Locks and
return next Sunday on the steamer Bailey
Gatzert. See scenery that is grand be
yond description. See fishwheels in op- - j

locks; see the famous Cascade Rapids
see a thousand other scenes. Steamer
leaves foot of Alder street 9 A. M.. re-
turns 6 P. M. Round trip. $1.50. 'Phone
Main 9H.

Want East Burnside Street . Re-
paired. Property owners on East Burn-sid- e

street, between Grand avenue and
Eighth street, want the roadway re-
paired. It was In good condition before
the double tracks of the street railway
were laid, but since then It has become
somewhat dangerous. Deputy Bodman
made examination of the street yesterday
and will make recommendation that it be
repaired.

St. Johns New Bank. Following arc
the officers of St, Johns new bank: Di-

rectors. Joseph W. Fordney, Fred C
Knapp. H. L. Powers, Thomas Coahran,
George W. Cone. W. A. Brewer and C.
A. Wood. Mr. Wood is the cashier. Part
of the directors are business men of St.
Johns and the others are from Michigan.
J. W. Fordney, president. Is from Sag-
inaw, Mich., and has bee'n a member of
Congress.

B. P. O. Elks. The members of Port-
land Lodge, No. 142. are earnestly re-
quested to meet in our lodgeroom. ln'the
Marquam building, on Sunday. June 11,
at 10 A. M., to conduct the funeral ser-
vices of our late brother. J6hn A. Granck,
of Danville. 111.. Lodge. Visiting brothers
Invited to assist. By order of the Exalted
Ruler. John B. Coffey, secretary.

Will Move Their Plant Arrange-
ments have been made. It is uald. where-
by the proprietors of the Standard Car-
pet Cleaning Company will move their
plant at East Third and Pacific streets,
to h more remote locality, in order to
abate a nuisance complained of by resi-
dents and recently fought out In the Muni-
cipal Court.

The Mhier & Frank Store announces
that this afternoon and evening the well-kno-

Chicago composer. Mr. Glenn W.
Ashlelgh. will give a recital of his latest
compositions at our music department.
Mr. Ashlelgh Is a pianist of considerable
ability, and we promise our patrons a
rare musical treat.

Exposition Deliveries. Only auto
trucks carrying supplies will be" admitted
to the main part of Exposition grounds
on and after Monday, the 12th. Lumber
and materials for Trail admitted only at
St. Helens gate, on Llnnton road. Oskar
Huber, Director of Works.

Change in Time. The A. & C. R. R,
evening train for Astoria and intermediate
points will not leave Portland until 10:30
P. M. on Saturday. June 10. This will
give their patrons an opportunity to at-
tend the evening exercises at the Fair
on Astoria Day.

Lents Grange Will M bet. Lents
Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, will hold
Its monthly meeting In Davis Hall to-
day. There will be some degree work
in the forenoon and a programme in the
afternoon.

White Temple. Dr. Brougher-Sund- av
morning. "Limitations of Personal Lib-
erty." Night. "If I Don't. Somebody Else
Will." Prelude. "How It All Happened."'
Baptism. Fine music. Fair visitors, come.

Respectable place to borrow money .on
diamonds and jewelry. Collateral Loan
Bank, 263 Washington street. Established
15 years. Lowest rates of interest.

A Stereopticon Sermon. At First Con-
gregational Church, Sunday evening, by
Rev. F. A, Slough. Many fine colored
views.

Milwaukie Countrt Club is now open.
Take Sellwood or Oregon City cars. Cars
leave First and Alder every 15 min-
utes.

Stop decay, of fence posts with Aven-ariu- s
Carbollneum wood preserver. Fisher-Thorse- n.

Front and Morrison.
Bath Seats. H. Claussenlus & Son 'Plumbers. 415 Washington street
The Calukzt Restaurant. 143 Seventh.

Fine luncheon, SSe: dinner. Kte.
Acme Otl Co.'s oils. Phone East 789.

woxrKs closing out Bale. "th-Mo- r.

Will Holu Cocnctl op Recognition
A council of recognition, composes of the
Congregational preachers of Portland,
will be held the evening of the third
Tuesday in this month, to receive the
University Congregational Church !nlo
fellowship. The church there has .been
organized. Rev. D. B. Gray Is in charge.
Yesterday he examined some lots In Uni-

versity Park on which the new church
has an option, with a view to selecting
a location for a church building. Mr.
Gray says that a handsome church will
be erected in University Park, and ar-
rangements are nearly completed for
financing the building.

Death Or G. F. Hurlburt. After hav-
ing been confined to his bed two days, G.
F. Hurlburt, a business man of St. Johns,
died Tuesday. The funeral waa held
Thursday under the auspices of Laurel
Lodge. No. 186, L O- - O. F., of which he
was a member and officer. Mr. Hurlburt
came to St. Johns from Maine about a
year ago. He was. 46 years old. A wife
and throe children survive him.

Will Install. German Pastor. Rev
August W. Relnhard will be Installed aa
pastor of the ZIon German Presbyterian
Church, East Gllsan and Twenty-eight- h

streets, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
Rev. D. A. Thompson, moderator of Port-
land Presbytery, will preside. Rev. W.C.
Laube will preach the Installation sermon,
and Rev. A. J. Montgomery will deliver
the charge to the pastor.

Smock Made Engineer, At the meeting
of the executive board yesterday, D. B.
Smock was appointed permanently as an
engineer In the City HalL He has been
temporarily filling the position for. several
months. The salary Is $90 a month.

HENNESSEY GETS POSITION

He Will Be Appointed Clerk of the
Municipal Court.

Frank D. Hennessey will be named as
clerk of the Municipal Court by Judge-ele- ct

George J. Cameron. This statement
was made yesterday, and settles the ques-
tion as to who will succeed Fred Lb Olson,
the Incumbent

Hennessey is well known. He once oc-

cupied the bench of the Municipal Court
himself. At present he is in the employ
of the County, as tender on the Burnside-atre- et

bridge.
By the passage of the amendments mak-

ing the salary of the clerk of the Munici-
pal Court $100, Instead of $75. a month, the

Frank D. Hennetary, Appointed
Clerk Municipal Court.

position is much more to be desired. The
court now has power to name his clerk,
whereas before the appointment was
made by the Executive Board.

Fred L. Olson has held the position for
more than two years, and his record Is
excellent. A peculiar fact Is that during
the large amount of work necessary to
carry out the fine system on the gam-
blers, and un to the nresent time, he has
drawn only $76 a month. He drew up the j

amendments increasing the salary, but
will receive no benefit from It

So commendable has the work of Clerk
Olson been that many petitioned Judge-ele- ct

Cameron to reappoint him. A prom-
ise had been made to Mr. Henncey,
however, which could not be overlooked.

HOME FOR WORKING GIRLS

It Will Be Heady for Occupancy
Next Monday.

The Working Girls' Home being estab-
lished by the Volunteer? of America is
nearly completed and will be ready for
service about Monday. It is located at
3S5 East Ankeny street, between Union
and Grand avenues.

The building consists- of three fiat? and
has been leased by the officers of Port-
land Post, who are receiving merited en-
couragement In the work. At first 12
rooms, will be used, accommodating at
least 20 girls, but at a later date seven
more rooms will be thrown open, making
room "for 50 persons. The small rate of
$2.50 a week will be charged for room,
board and use of bath and telephone.
Those who desire to do their own laundry
work may do so. hot and cold water and
tubs being provided.

It is planned to surround the girl work-
ing for small wages with all the com-
forts of home, removing at the same time,
all evil Influences and those temptations
that beset the young girl working In a
city for small remuneration. Musical In-

struments will be In the home, and those
In charge will make it a point to give
wholesome entertainment of an intellec-
tual nature several times a month. Ar-
rangements are being made for a recep-
tion at tho opening of the home.

One room in the home will be set apart
fcr worthy girls stranded in Portland
during the Exposition. In this connec-
tion the Volunteers will work with the
Travelers' Aid Association. Captain
Arents. who will be In charge of the
home. Is an old hand at the hotel busi-
ness and will undoubtedly make the home
a success and a Institu-
tion. The Captain will have help from
other officers in the religious field, that
.he may have ample time to attend to the
home in a proper manner.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies or the season at tb

Portland Restairant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 805 Wash., near Fifth.

Watson's Restaurant, open night and
day; only first-cla- family restaurant In
the city. 100 Fourth street, near

The dinner setting is Incomplete without
White Rock Water.

A selected water is as essential as a
selected wine.

SEWING-MACHIN- E NEEDLES
For all makes of machines at five centspackage, and everything else pertaln-n- g

to sewing-machin- at greatly reducedprices. Look for the red S.
S54 Morrison st,
402 Washington st,
540 Williams ave.,

Portland. Ore eon.

narria Tronic Compaaj X
Is headquarters for Trunks and Bags.

"The best pill I ever used." is the fre-
quent remark of purchasers of Carter's
Little Uver Pills. When 'you try themyou will au the same.

0

THE XOaXIXG DMCGOKTAX. SATURDAY. JTOE 10, 1W5.

Be sure the heels
are stamped

:'CIA5:V J

Beware of

GoW Seal Crack-Proo-f

MINING BOOTS
Be sure that the heels and knees
are stamped as per cut. and that
each boot baa our "Gold Seal"
stamp on the leg. .

Manufactured only by
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH

Bisdthrtos ssr Ore sad Washlacts.

(Q) Annou
Mr. Theodore Kruse to announce to those
contemplating a to the coast this summer
that the GEARHART HOTEL, at Gear-ha- rt

Park, Clatsop Beach, Oregon, Is now owned

atthrInb2ndknowneaes Kruse's Beach Hotel

Early Application for Rates Is Suggested

Fourth and Stark Sts.

NOTE THESE PRICES
Per ton.

Rolled barley. sacks.. ..:.$SLS0
No. 1 feed oats 2m
Rolled oats $g
Shorts. 80s and '50s .
Rran 60s and 6s 12- -

tv. nartimiiAriv call the attention of consumers to above prices. For
delivery, add 50c ton.

Pacific Grain Company
THIRTEENTH AND KEARNEY STS.

STEAL RINGS FROM HANDS

Thieves Rob Wife of .lesc roore

While She Sleeps.

BAKERSFIELD. CaL, June 9. The
Sheriffs office has given the news
that some time between 4 and 5 o'clock
an Monday morning the house of Jesse
Moore entered by thieves anj

rlns valued at 200 were taken
from the fingers of Mrs. Moore while,
she was aslcon. All evidences In con-

nection with the robbery tend to show
that the thieves resorted to chloro-
form. Three arrests have been made.

The Denver & 5Uo Grande scenery li
even more beautiful In Winter than Sum-
mer. Travel Bust via that lint and spend
a day In Salt L&ke City.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bays.

Kemmererj

King of !

Koals !

You've heard the ong of the lat.
And perhaps of the old flowing bowl,
And no dotibt yea hare heard of the

wret rutin Inc brook,
And maybe yon bare beard of King

Koal.

If not, I will give you a trief his'
too7 of

Kemmererj
Coal I

This Kin? of Koals Is a product
of State or Wyoming ana a few
of the reasons that it is called the
kin? are as follows:

First That it contains a larger
per cent of fuel properticf.

LESS ASHES
NO SOOT

And will last longer than any other
coal on this market with the ex-
ception of the anthracites.

This coal once tried will make
friends for Itself. It keeps the
house clean and the housewife
happy. It keeps the house warm,
thus preventing pneumonia and
other dread diseases In the Win-
ter time. Its Intense heat makes
the cook go about her work with
a song on her lips- - and through
these various qualifications has it
earned the name King of Koals.

if you want your wife to be good-natur-

Buy Kem merer Koal
If you want your jervant-gir- l

d

Buy Kemmerer Koal
Yon may think this rhyme Is fsaar.
Out if too want yonr beefftesk Jnst

like heaey.
Or If roa'd get the het for jormeney.

Buy Kemmerer Koal
From

The Storey

Brookes Fuel Co.
(toe.)

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
FOR KEMMERER COAL.

51

Office 25 Washington St 2
rortlasd. Or. J

Office Phone Main S8
Yard Pheae Mala f83

!

1
!

4th at.
Portias d. Or.

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
HISKY

fckefrt a Riral
Today

MALT

ncemcnt
begs

visit
located

dia-

mond

&

Phone Main 625

Per ton.
Wheat, No. J club or red KS.09
Chop 14.W
Middlings, very fine 2S.00
Eastern .Washington timothy

hay 1S.50

the
per

out

whs

the

Telephone Mala 5307

COMMENCEMENT.

Commencement exercises of the
School of Expression. Arion Hall.
evening. June 16.

KIMttltlllllltllieOtllll

THE HOTEL
Richards
Cor. Park and Alder
A visit to this hotel is sec-

ond only in importance
to a visit to the Fair.

As a caterer the manager
is unexcelled.

Luxuriously furnished
suites with baths.

Correct Clothes for Hen

Suits
bearing this label

mljredpenjamins
1AAKERSiEVyoRK

are made by tailors who
are paid not for the
quantity of work they
can turn out, but for the
quality.

The makers guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. Wc are ex-

clusive agents hsre.

BUFFUM '

6c PENDLETON
31 1 MecweB St, pp. kbe Pt&ca

Qchwab Printing Co.
tztr trotr. x zusoifjtMLz rxiczs

24-7- STAKE STREET

Simmer Clothes
Jftor 9I(en

? Clothes. TJhat Jfeold Uher Shape

M. J. B.
COFFEE

Sells Better
Than Any Other

Why?
You pay as much for the ' c&

(imitation) a for a

The dealer Bales a InSesaere profit oa
the imiunon. Yoa doa't get ifeeram-protadh-

that you ecpeA.

Protea yourself by

Insj&'ag that the dea-

ler oow yoa lhi 49
trade-mar- k staraped

oa tade of ginseat,

Store that offer fabrics or garaeai as
1 CRAVENETTES 1 that do set bear

the aboTe trade-sw- k, aje feyag to de- -

1 cewyoa aad mhaffflg ea ow trade-mar-

Write for ilefaag booklet rKfcfc.

a PRIESTLEY & CO.
M1W1- - r; ef SUci Dm Geeck Malum,

Weoleet. CwwmMc deaS, Etc
71-7- 3 GRAND ST, NEW YORK.

Columbia
Graphophones

X large stock of of J
niuaie. catajofues on application.

GIBSON CO.
ZS Waafthtgtea fit.

TEETH
A S12.UO KL1U. S?6UAXAXTXXP

xok .e.
Xvaalasa. Utaatr

asd Thursday, satlt a.
Fred XTek. D. 8. .

aw

Are the
Best

records popular

fwtiml. Or.

I

,

MADE

Old
Friends

PREPARED

HE Suit that
"hang" arid

turns shabby
few weeks

how little the cost. Per-

manence of fit and style
assured in our by in-

sistence upon and
scientific cutting and ma-

king. The all-wo- ol fab-

rics do not get rusty. And
prices are higher than
are asked for less care-

fully made garments.

Business Sack
Suits

Tropical Worsteds and Chevi-
ots gray effects predominating

$15, SI 8, 20,
$22.50 to $35

Outing 2-Pie- ce,

Suits
Light weight, light color
and light in price

$9, $10, $12.50, $15to$20

The Greatest Clothing House the Northwest

UNION
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no matter
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correct
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As a Preservative
of

There is nothing better than
Carbollneum. If your gates, fences and
outbuildings are coated they
will not only look better, but will last
twice as long.

Fisher, Thorsen &

and iVorrIson Sts.

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

5c CIGARS UNION MADE
WELL-KNOW- N ALL OVER

CELEBRATED EVERYWHERE

THE ROSENFELD-SMIT- H CO.,
Exclusive Wholesale and Tobacco, OREGON

From over the Northwest attend-

ing World's are welcome. Come
in and shake hands whether glasses
need changing or no.

WALTER REED
133 STREET OREGONIAN BUILDING

FREE CONCERT THE

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
CltajiieB and beamtifiss
teth pnriae breath.
TJsed people refinement

quarter century.
convenient tourist.

unsat-
isfactory,

Wood
Avenarius

perfectly

Co.

Front

Distributors
Clfiars PORTLAND,

Fair

THE
OPTICIAN

SIXTH

ON VICTOR
EVERY AFTERNOON

3 TO 4 O'CLOCK
Saturday Evenings 8 to 10

Graves' Music Store
328 WasalBjrtoB Street. Portland.

Machine. $1.06 Dona. Balance oa Easy
Pajraeals. Without Interest.

HOTEL ST. PRANCIS
A favorite luaehinj place.
Tie fashionable set gathers hire far

afteraooa tea.
The mast unique dlaiag-plsc- e n Saa

Fraaeiaca.
CoBveateat for r sapper.

JAMta WQOBS. Mawaaca

America's Model Hotel
Write for !un4oae illastnteii piphUt W

Cotaepoliua Sia Frucisc.

HOTEL DETROIT
BEST XEAK FAIR GROUNDS.

Cor. 27th aa4 Thancta Sts.
J. C GRIFFIN. ProjrUtor.
Reached by All Car Lines.

Rates. $1 per day. Rooms with bath. i
and tl iter day.

i.... . , .LLsscH


